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News for this week
Lunch price
Storytelling
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DIARY DATES
FEBRUARY
12th Y5/6 Swimming
After half term the cost of school Don’t miss Cheryl Stapleton’s
Guitar lessons
Drop in HUB 1-3pm
lunch will increase by 5p to £2.30 workshop on ‘How to be a
13th
Piano lessons
per day.
Great Storyteller’ on Fri 28th
PTFA Valentines DISCO
Feb 2-3pm. Cheryl will show
Next half term’s menus are
6-7.15pm £1.00 entry
you techniques to help you
14th NON UNIFORM DAY
attached for your information.
Piano lessons
engage your children with
Can we please also remind you
Celebration assembly
stories and inspire them to
2.45pm led by Y1
that lunch accounts must be kept
enjoy reading. She will show
PTFA treat Friday 3.15pm
up to date and in credit.
you how to overcome worries
Last day of term 3
15th
Y1 Garden demolition day
about reading aloud and will
(helpers needed)
equip you with methods to
17th—21st Half Term
24th First day of term 4
A huge well done to the 7 children help your children transition
from
reading
aloud
to
reading
Drum lessons
who represented us at the Y5/6
25th Violin lessons
in
their
heads.
district Netball tournament. A
Cross country Y4-6 SPLC
great result finishing 4th out of the
4.15pm—5.30pm
26th
Y5/6 Swimming
14 schools competing.
Guitar lessons
This Saturday is the year 1
27th RAGS 2 RICHES collection
Piano lessons
garden demolition day, but
28th
Piano lessons
there is another storm forecast
Intermediate gymnastics
for the weekend. We will still
competition 9.30am—12pm
SPLC
be going ahead with our day
TAG rugby Painswick RFC
but may have to limit activities
12.45pm—2pm
like painting and felting. Please
Storytelling workshop 2-3pm
do come along and help where
Celebration assembly 2.45pm
Led by Y2
you can.
MARCH
5th
WORLD BOOK DAY—PJ day
9th
Y2 Forest school afternoon
10th Girls indoor football Y4-6

District Netball

Stormy Saturday

Clubs timetable

Sandwiches

Please find attached the new clubs
timetable for after half term.
Cookery and Pottery are full for
term 4 but we have a new list
started for term 5.

We are still having sandwiches
and food being thrown away
from children's lunch boxes.
Please speak to your children
to ensure you’re giving them
what they want for lunch. We
may have to start removing the
dustbins from the lunch hall to
try and bring an end to the
food wastage that is
happening. Maybe also see if
your child would prefer school
lunch instead.

Coronavirus
Please see the attached poster
regarding the virus and how to try
and minimise the spread.

School start time
Can we please remind parents that
school starts at 8.40am. There have
been a number of children in school
being left alone from 8.15am
onwards. If you need to drop your
child off before school starts then
please book them into Jigsaur. We
cannot be responsible for any
children left outside alone.

Reception

Year 1

We practised our drawing skills yesterday and tried
to draw a detailed policeman. By Dexter.

Year 1, have been persevering this week with their
Mosaics. They have created a mosaic of the dragon
from Room on the Broom! They look terrifying!

Reception are learning all about time, we had to
order a day. By Esther.
On Monday we took part in a Science experiment to
see which tube made the best hose for the fireman.
By Noah.

Year 2

Year 3

Another busy week in year 2! Peter, our bee expert
came to see us and we found out all about a year in the
life of a honey bee. We also had a great day with Mr
Southcott making and packaging our delicious honey
biscuits.

We are learning about the colours in French. We also
choose our lunches in French—rouge means red and
bleu mans blue.
We made prayer leaves to go on our heart. Our prayers
were all about nature. In Maths, we have been learning
about different coins. In English, we have been writing
character descriptions for an Enchanted Wood
character that we made up.

Year 5
Year 4
This week we have been enjoying thinking about our
value of compassion. Our focus has been on compassion
for animal. We created our compassion heart for the
hall based on this. We have covered it in animal prints.

Year 6
This week in Year 6 we have enjoyed learning about
the circulatory system in Science. We have been
looking at the areas of triangles in Maths. We also
found the circus skills in the gym on Thursday very
fun.
We have been creating a piece of wall art all about
New York.
By Evan

We’ve been writing narratives about Philippe Petit.
We have been learning about Oxidisation in Science by
doing an experiment to find out why the Statue of
Liberty is green.
In Art, we have been drawing The Statue of Liberty
and have created a piece of wall art with Y6.

